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"The Sho -
PERFORMANCES TO 
BE GIVEN MARCH 
26, 27, and 28th 

The Centr al B ar nstormers, Glee 
Club, and Orchestra will present "The 
Sho-Gun ," a comic oper a by Gusta v 
Luders , tonight , tomorrow, a nd Sat 
urday nights in the Centr al au ditor
ium at 8:00 p . m. Mr. Jame s Lewis 
Casaday is general director of the 
show and also designed the cost umes. 
Mi ss H elen Weber , assisted by Mr. 
John FitzHen r y and Mr . Harold E. 
Kottlow sk i, are in ch arge of the 
music. 

The story of "The Sho - Gun ," a 
series of take -offs on various Ameri
can "en terp ris es " and "esta bli sh 
ments," revolves about the exploit s 
of one, Willi am Henry Spangle , an 
Am erican promoter and chewing
gum salesman who figu ra tively " in-
vades" ima 
of K aCh oo, in search of a title and 
ance st ors. Upon arriving in KaChoo , 
Spangle introduces the "seven wond 
ers of modern civilization " (which 
range from the hot -water bag to the 
Goo-Goo chewing -gum), organizes a 
number of tru sts and labor unions , 
falls in love wit h a royal · widow, 
changes the ancient traditions of the 
Ko rean aristocracy to su it himself , 
and in general lives u p to hi s title 
of "The Irrepre ss ib le Yank. " 

Just as Spangle is abo u t to marry 
the lovely yo u ng widow Omee Omi , 
the H igh and Mig hty Sho -G un , ruler 
of Ka Ch oo , arrives on th e sce n e, stops 
the cer em ony , and th re _atens to cu t off 
the heaQ of the American impost er 
who ha~ so disrupted th e customs of 

the is lan d. 

Does Spang le escape the wrat h of 
the sword - swi n ging Sho -G un? D oes 
he finally acquire the royal birt h right 
for which he is seeking? Come to 
KaChoo tonight, tomorrow, or Sat 
urday night , if you want to find out. 
The cost of transportation to the 
island is $ .50 for a reg ul ar adm ission 
ticket, or $ .65 for a reserved section 
ticket, either of which may be ob 
tained from any me m ber of the Barn 
stor m ers or the Glee Cl ubs. 

In strumentalists for "The 
Sho-Gun " Li st ed 
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Orchestra m emb ers who will pla y 
for t h e opera are : Anna Lou Shajel , 
Maria Diamo nd is, J ohn Ox ian , Em ery 
Cho nody, Sharon Soas h , N an cy Cook , 
Guy Curtiss, T helma B en nett, Shir
ley T ishcoff , violins; Sylvia Stilson , 
John Shaul, Mary Lou Nelson , violas; 
Sahan Oxian, Nancy Swanson , Ray 
Good Marguerite Mizelle , cellos; 
Joan 'Drape r, D

0

evon B ates, Margaret 
Kohlbrenn er, basses; Ju dy Cook , 
flutes; Nancy Working, oboe; Da vid 
Ni ver, Feli x Antonelli, clarinet s; 
Miriam B radfie ld , Sylvi a Stroup , 
h or ns; Orton Mill s, Roger Matthews , 
tr umpets; Tom H an sen , trombone; 
Roy Holmes, Pete r D iamondis, W ar 
ren Schockenman, pe rcussion. 

Piano a ccompanists are Marcia 
K ilmer, Marilyn St ro up , Robert 
Hamilton, and Mr. John FitzHenry . 

MOO ZOO MAY , LOVLIEST OF THE SING SONG GIRL S, AND '.1-'"E 
HIGH AND MIGHTY SHO-GU N, RULER OF KACHOO - respectivel y 
portra yed by Floren ce Rott ach and Bernard Pollack , arc shown abo v e 
in their m ythical habi tat, KaChoo , an isolated island somewhe~e b«;
tween Jap an and Korea. The tw o will appe ar in Gus tav Lud ers comi c 
opera, "The Sho-Gun ," to be presented by the Barnstorm ers: Glee Club, 
and Orche stra tonight , Frid ay, and Saturda y at 8:00 p. m. m the Cen-
tral auditorium. 

DEPAUW SPON SORS 
EDUCATION AL CLINIC 

T his J une , the Bu reau of T esting 
an d R esearch at DeP a uw Uni versity , 
is sponsor ing a seventh ann u al Edu
cationa l Gu idance Clinic. It is a 
non -profit clinic sponsored as a serv 
ice to graduating high school seniors. 
The clinic aids those students for 
w hom the unusual guidance service 
w ould be v ery desirable. 

The clinic operat es on an im p artial 
basis, for the coun selo rs rep r esen t 
different schools su ch as Indiana, 
Illinois, Ohio , an d no t jus t D ePauw. 

Pam phl ets conc erning the clinic 
and copies of app li catio n blanks may 
be ob tained from Mr. V. C . Harter 
for t h ose students who ar e interested 
in the clinic. 

FORTY-SEVE N 
CEN TRALITES TO 
SEE , WASH., N EW YORK 

The Washingt on, D . C.-New York 
trip will be the though t uppermost in 
the minds of many of Central's stu
dents at the beginn ing of next week . 
The s vacat ion to 

urday after a week of vacation in 
the two big cities. 

The boys and girls from Central 
who will go on the trip are: Dave 
Niver, Erv in Mrozinski, Ernest H um
phr ey , Ca r olyn Sch aph orst, K at hlee n 
Wilm ore, Delor es Tu rk, Jud y Farn s
wor th , M arlene Sch apho r st , M ar ilyn 
Je nnin gs , Tom H ans en , Donn a Weng
er , L eRoy Atherton, J oan Wh iteman , 
K ay Burk u s, K ay Unger , Du an e 
Schneider, El donna M atthews , Sh a 
ron Davis , Joanne Gschwindt , Sue 
Seaver , Diane P earse, Mary · .A:.. 
Fichtner, JoAn Fichtner, J oa n Groves, 
Joanne Gilbert , Shirley Wolfe, Rich 
ar d Cordtz , Mary Lou Nel son , Norma 

(Cont 'd on page 4, col. 1) 

STATE CHAMPS OF '53 

Nu mber 26 

CHAMPIONS HONORED 
AT ANNUAL BANQUET 

The most outstanding basketb all 
team in the state of Indiana for 
1953, the boundin g Bears of Central 
High, was honored last Tuesday 
night at 6:00 p. m. at Central's 17th 
Annua l Basketball Banquet which 
was held in the school cafeteria. The 
Indiana High School Basketb all 
"Kings" had, by their championship 
showing, ruled the students for four 
weeks; Tue sday night they held that 
reign with dignity and pride. The 
state champs had been led down the 
road to victory by superior coach es 
and assis tants . Coach Elmer McC all 
and Bob Turnock and their "boys" 
were honored in the highest degree , 
as they so justly deserved. 

The gallant Bears , the ir coaches , 
trainer, and P rincipal P. D. Pointer 
are pictured below. Left to right , 
they ar e : Fir st row , Emery M olnar, 
Bob Scannell, Coach Elme r McCall, 
Assistant Coach Bob Turnoc k, Cap -
tain Tom Schafer ; Second row, Jim 
Reider, Jack Quiggle , Danny O'Don-
nell, Bill Harmon , P aul Ha rvey, Ja ck 
Wiltrout , and Tr ain er Otto Neilson. 
In the _third row are Principal P . D . 
Pointer, Leland Yockey, Bill Greer , 
Horace Blanton, and Man age r Kenn y 
Al ward . Senior Manager_ Ken De~ ,,__ 

en ~g 
was Mr. P aul Boehm , As sistant Di
r ector of Physical Education in the 
School ·city and intr oductions were 
made by Mr. Ross K. Stephenson , 
Athleti c Di r ector for Central. Guest 
speaker w ere Joe Bola n d, Frank Al
len, superintendent of schools, and 
R obert Walker , president of the board 
of ed u cation . Coach Elm er McCall 
and Assis t ant Coac h Bob T urnock 
commented on the champions and the 
loyal support of all the fans who so 
faithfully backed the Bruins "All the 
Way." 

Three highly va lued awards were 
given to members of the team Tues 
day night . The Kiwanis Award for 
the year's most ou ts t anding player 
was awarded to Bob Scannell by Mr. 
Neal Welch. Tom Schafer received 
the Gold Award , presented by Prin 
cipal P. D. Pointer , for the player who 
had exhibited the best attitude, team 
co-operation, and best sportsmanship, 
and the Free Throw A ward for the 
player with the highest av erage was 
given to To m Schafer by Bill Barrett , 
P resident of Student Council. 

Mrs. Gladys Staples and the cafe
teria staff prepared all the food that 
was served for the dinner and Miss 
Detrick's Home Eco n omics clas ses 
served. The delicious dinner con
sist ed of roast turkey and dressing, 
cranberry sauce, whipped potato es, 
gravy , mixed vegetab les, roll and 
butter, che r ry pie , milk an d coffee . 

The banquet was sponsored by the 
Girls' Athletic Association (Mis s 
Betty Mathews, sponsor) of Central. 
Nancy Johnson was the senior chair 
man of the affair. In charge of other 
arrangements wer e Jo Laskowski , 
Betty Gnott , and Mimi Bradfie ld. 

Ora nge and blue colors decorated 
the room and cutout s of the coaches 
and team mebers , taken by Mr . De
con Phelps , were place d on ea ch 
table . A large picture of the group 
formed the background for the table 
w he r e the champs sat. Progr ams for 
the b a nquet were printed by Mr . 
Emrick and his printing cla sses. 

The exception al work, a ttitudes 
and ach ievements of the great Cen
tral Bear s of '53 h ave m ade them 
liked and respected by all. They 
w ill long be remembered by the many 
people w ho are so proud of them . 
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"We've Got The Coaches, By Golly!" 
· There is littl e un said or undone. The cr epe paper ha ngin~ from 

the lamp posts downtown looks a littl e forlorn; t~e t roph ~ m .the 
hall is th e pride and jo y of ever yone at Cent ral; victory, s~1ll fresh 
in our minds, is a glorious sensation; but almost every thmg that 

can be said , ha s been said. . 
And yet, we cannot let t his basketball season go b~ with?ut a 

few words to our coaches from a seemingl y representative voice of 

t he student body. 
All seas on we've been sayi ng that we've got the team, ~~ g~lly, 

§!:ot the team, got t he yell, by golly, got the yell. But now it s time 
to add that we've go t he coaches, by golly! 

Bo McCall (we're taking the libert y of being familiar), you came 
t o us to fill some awfu lly large shoes . Bob Primmer m~ntored Cen
tral's quints to a goodly number of victor ies ai:id an admir~ble record 
duri ng his years here, and hi s was no easy Job to step mto . . 

But you made a good impress ion at the very first, and that im
:press ion ha s remained and grow n in ~ shor.t six months , not because 
you coached us to th e state cha mp10nsh ip, but beca us.e all along 
we've liked your casual dignity, your pleasant, un a~summg m~nner 
when you speak before th e st udent body, your V1gorous smile as 
cont ra sted with your comfortab le stance when you put your han ds 
in your pockets and thank the team and student body . . 

' And you, Bob Turnock - you know we like ~ou every bit as 
muc h , but when we try to expr ess gra titude to eit her of you,. we 
get all choked up , becau se we're so proud of our first state champ10n-

ship . 
Aga in, we want to say that thi s isn't just because we too~ th e 

state - thi s editor ial would have appeared, just as full of gratitude, 
if we had lost the first game of the sectional. We just hope that 
you 'll both be a t Central for man y more basketball seasons. 

We unde r st and that you were almost speechless last Saturda y 

n.igh t: we are speechle ss now . 

A Man We'll Never Forget • • • 

Two weeks ago, the entire school was deeply shocked to _hear 
of the death of Mr . F. S. Sanford , Central' s beloved chem1stry 

teac her . 
Mr . Sanford was mor e than a teacher to hi s pupil s - he was 

their friend, and how they knew it! For thirty-one years he ':as 
in hi s fami liar 209, always ar rivin g befo re seven and not l~avmg 
tiU after four , waiting to give help to whomever would ask it. 

His slow, methodic al humor quickly caught the fancy of all who 
knew him, and hi s ability and success in organization were seco~d 
to none. Truly , "to know him was to love him." Mr. Sanford will 
"-'"'" " ho -fn,.,w,t t or, hv th0"<> u ,hn kn<> ,v him - l-lPn rv {!pu,nr 7 

"Spring Has Sprung ... " 
Blue sk ies, clouds like spurts of whipped cream :floating lazily 

about, and an increas ing desire on the part of students to skip 
classes and ignore homework : Spring has opened her eyes and 
beckon ed to ever yone, and her call is irres istib le. 

The lazy air of springtime is the cause of a yearly malad y which 
affec ts us all. The tops of convertible s come down, and wool scarves 
give way to artificial daisies. Stud ent s stare out the window more 
t han ever and think of lazy afternoons on the beach. 

Flowe rs an d love bloom simultaneous ly; in fact, thoughts turn 
· fro m basketball to love. It's st i11 light when we get home from 
school , and our calend ars are marked with littl e X's, marking the 
number of days 'ti! school is out, 'til the Spring prom, 'ti! com
mencement. 

$~nior picture s are circulated with more rapidity, until wallets 
are fu11. Eve ryone wond er s who the Mosts and Bests are, and a 

· few energetic souls take it upon the mselves to walk home from 
school now and then. 

Under the smile of the awakening sun, all th e trees ar ·e turning 
over new leaves - and so are we! Af ter all, it's Spring! 
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TH E INT E RLUDE 

One girl to another : "I've been in 
love lots of time s, but this is the first 
time sent iment entered into it!" 

"THE SH O-GUN " 

Still steadying it wi th Centr al's 
Mr. Basketball : Loretta Szalay. 

VERIE SAUE R SAYS: 
Under the clock conversation cen 

ters around ... anything an d every
th ing concerning the final game at 
In dianapolis , including how wonder 
ful it was to be the first "Yankees " 
to wi n it ... the " pre - final" w or ks 
of ar t dabbled on the store windows 
dow n town; it seems that Centralite s 
have t alen t mi x ed wit h their schoo l 
spi rit . .. the super celebr ation Sun
day afternoon which contin ue d with 
a dan ce Sund ay night and a pep as 
sembly Mond ay morning; the qu es 
tion everyone is as king is why we 
h ad such a short vaca tion . . . the 
new Chemistry te acher who is tak
ing Mr . Sanfo rd 's place; although 
Che mistry class does n 't seem the 
same wi tho ut Mr. Sanford 's dry 
humor (are you a barbaria n ?), Dr. 
Gerkin is doin g a top job of sub
stit utin g ... "Sho-Gun ;" don't for
ge t that the best re war d for the hours 
of work put in on thi s production is 
a -fulle r -th an full house . .. 

* * * 
Verie thinks a tribute 's due , 
To five swell guys w ho battled 

through, 
Th e best teams Indiana h ad, 
To bring the bacon home to Da d . 

And also there 's ap plause in store , 
For two top coache s wh o know th e 

score , 
And led the Be ars wi thout defeat, 
To w in the Ind ianapo lis meet. 

Who with two Jacks burned up the 
town . 

To coach McC a ll and Turnock too , 
Congratul a tio ns to every one o f 

yo u !! 

"THE SHO-GUN" 

* * * 
It seems that Marilee Posick 's in

terest are as chang able as the weath 
er. We hear the latest is John 
O'Brien. 

* * * 
Verie wo ul d like the Central popu 

lat ion to know, th at Janis Danner 
berger 's rec ent date s have been with 
Joe. (Hutson - now Blow !) 

"THE SHO-GUN" 
One cu te gal who's recently become 

un attac hed : Marlene Serritella . 

* * * 
Old steadies who seem to have a 

per m anent place on the list : Sharon 
Carroll and Je rry Odo r (Riley ); 
Sh aron Lubawa y and Bill . 

* * * 
Could it be th at Cupie Barne s's 

lat est interest is Joan Beahm ?? 

* * * 
Still steadying it: Mary Bonner and 

Pete O'Malley. 

* * * 

An old couple th a t Verie is glad to 
see back on the st ea dy list again: 
P aul Bouche and Millie! 

"THE SHO-GUN " 

F ather ha nding the phone to teen 
age da ughte r: "Congratulations. It's 
a boy! " 

* * * 

* * * 

* * * 
Seen at the Ind ianapolis games : 

Sharon Antowick and Te rry Rio rden; 
Sha ron Lu baway and Bill; George 
Makris an d Ro se Budd ; Sandy Miller 
and George K arras . 

"THE SHO-GUN" 

One guy with a few secret ad 
mirers: Ned Schmidt . 

* * * 
It looks like love : Jo annie F enska 

and J ohn St ancat i : Connie Prathe r 
and Rocco Simeri ! 

* * * 

* * * 
Verie is glad to note that Gayle 

Jones and Wally Gartee are still quite 

a steady couple! 

* * * 
Keeping the telephone operators 

busy: Lu cy Sim on and Jack Qui ggle. 

* * * 
New ste adi es : Phylli s Bo wers and 

Jack Wiltrout. 

"THE SH O-GUN " 
Spring is here : 
How do I know ? 
A little virus told me so. - OHMS 

New slette r . 

Busiest , most ene rg etic , and well
l ike d girl of the Senior A class , is 
none other than our own Phyllis Bur
ger! Thi s brown haired , blue eyed, 
five foot four gal , w ho weighs 125 
poun ds is nothing to overlook. With 
her likeable personality, Ph yllis has 
won many friends, as shown by her 
home room 304, as it h as elected her 
to every office possible while she h as 
been at Central. Ri ght now sh e's 
kept busy by being secreta ry - trea s
urer of the Senior Class , Student 
Coun cil representative, a Librar ian, a 
member of the Gl ee Club, and no w 
working on Sho-Gun and the Water 
Ballet . If that weren't enoug h to 
keep two people out of trouble, Ph yl 
lis was also a membe r of the Seni or 
team that won the Girl's Volleyball 
Tournament. Fi fth and six th hour s 
every day find "o ur ga l" Cad et 
Teaching a kinde rgarten class at Col
fax school. Ph ylli s plans to go on 
with teaching and as we all know 
comes by this pro fession naturally . 
She plans to go on to Stephen s college 
next year and start preparat ion for 
a career teaching prim ar y grades or 
kindergarten . 

Being a likeable person, Ph yllis 
naturally likes a lot of things . Good 
classical and popular music, which 
lately seem to center a rou nd "You'll 
Ne ver Kno w" and "Pre tend" are real
ly tops . People who are friendly really 
hit the mar~ with her , but beware if 
yo u never smile! "Mmmmm" steak, 
F r ench fries, or pork chops re ally 
head Ph ylli s's list of the best things 
to eat, but as far as she is concerned, 
egg s and liver need never have been 
in vented. Blue is he r choice for a 
color, and Ph yllis reall y knew what 
she was doing when she picked it, 
for what other color would go bet t er 
with her blue eyes ? 

What does she th ink of Cent ral? 
"Gre at, terrific!" was her enthusiastic 
repl y. "I like ever y th ing about it; 
the faculty , the st ud ents, and the 
wide variet y of opportuniti es offered ." 
Central like s Phyllis as much as sh e 
likes it, and we're all rooting for a 
great girl who's bound to succeed! 

-M ary Dring. 

DAD DY WAS AN UNDERTAKER 

By McDill McCown Gassman 

"There was always somebody de ad 
a t our hou se" - that's the way this 
charming, whimsical story of an un
dertaker and hi s family begins . 

"Daddy" was the main ch aract er 
in McDill 's early childhood. He was 
not a grim, weir d , mortician, but in
stead a warm, gay, and light he ar ted 
father who wanted t.o make his 
family 's life happy and norm al. 

McDill was ta ught not to be afraid 
of Dadd y' s cust.ome rs. She even 
learned to enjoy making doll clothes 
in the ca sk et room, from scraps of 
caske t linin g material. She remem
bered too , h ow she wasn't allowed to 
ask "how are you ?" of any one be
ca use people alway s got the ide a she 
was asking for h er father's business. 
One of the high points in McDill's 
story was a uniq u e summer vacation 
take n in an amb ul ance own ed by her 
father. 

Th e stor y adds up to a who le some 
light-hearted and amusing acco unt of 
life w ith an undert aker an d his 
fam ily . 

- Alice Abroham. 

WHO WILL BE 
"CHIEF NUT"? 

Who will be "Chief Nut" ? Who 
will be the king of April 1- a day 
on wh ich fools and "nuts " rei gn 
sup reme ? The INTERL UDE is pre
paring a specia l issue fea turing the 
"Ch ief Nut " and hi s activities on 
April 9, the week following Spring 
Vaca tion . Don't miss it ! 

MYSTERY MISS: 
Classifica tion-1 lA. 

Home Room-319 . 
He ight -5 ' ll h". 

Weight-97 pounds . 
Eyes-Brown . 

Ha ir -Bro wn. 

Activities-Cheer leading, student 
co unc il. 

Clue-This gal is full of pep and 
vigor. 

1:~·~"1 
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i ~FRONT OFFICE~ i 
STATE CHAMPIONS 

All of us wa nt to extend our con
gratulations to a great team and to 
two outstandin g coaches . A State 
Ba sk etball Champi onship in In diana 
is the most pr ized a thletic achie ve 
ment avail ab le to any school or group 
of boys. 

Thi s is the first time th is prize 
ever came to South Bend and th e 
farthest it ever went North . W e hope 
that this is the end of domin ation of 
Ba sketball by the Cent ral and South 
ern pa rt of ou r State . 

Our boys did a fine job in stop
ping Milan Saturda y afternoon and 
then go on to beat Ger stmeyer in the 
evening . W e were not picked to win 
by many in the final game, but they 
had not followed us during the sea 
son an d did not know how well our 
boys play to geth er nor of their de 
termination to w in. 

So to the State Champions we ex
tend our congratulation s and give 
to each boy our he arty th anks for a 
job we ll done . 

{l~(~--
Principal. 



BEARS BRING TROPI-IY NORTI-I 
Listed below are the name s of the 

concerns and individuals who have 
sent telegram s and letter s of encour
agement and congratulations to the 
1953 State Champions. 

TELEGRAMS 

Rex Ph ar mac y 

Spa rp e's Dr y Goods 
Mc Ki nney Iron & Weldin g Wor ks 
T iffin Art M etal Co. 
Colfa x Theater 

The Boys fr om Bill Marohn 's DX 
St ation 

Slic k 's En gra vi ng Co. 
Gill m er Park Super Mkt . 
India n a. Bell Telephone Co. 
W ort h 's 
Tria n gle Se rvice St at ion 
Sta nz Cheese Co. 
Sou th Ben d En gr avin g & El ectro 

ty p ing 
Dales Five Cent s to On e Dolla r 

Sto r e 
Dr. Sch oll Fo ot Com fo rt Shop 
The Fadell Per sonnel Service 
W ay n e Hardware Co . 
Mr. Ru sse ll A . Tay lo ancL F amily 
So uth Bend Fire Depa r tment 
K ing's Gro cery, Lake Wawasee 
Ar t Sh idl er 
Ma x Adl er Co . 
R ie s Furniture Co . 
Th e Babe Voorde 's 
Dr ew rys 
Jeanette Smogor and Margaret 

Bergan 
Corp Gene and Mrs . Eileen Fodge 
Lee A. Hall , Class of '31 PHS 
Th e Molnar Family 
Mrs. Victoria Bond 
F ra nk Crosiar 
St udebaker Local 5 
F aculty and Student s, Central 

Catholic High School 
Dr. J°oiin· M. Thompson 
Ru ssell Myers , Principal Mi sh a -

w aka High School 
M ay or E. Spencer Walt on 
Chr is Da l Sass o 
Ann An dru s 
The Facu lty and Stud ent s of Sou th 

Bend Ca tholi c Hi gh Sch ool 
Ric hard W . H oll ey 
Elme r Bur nh am 
Lieut. & Mrs. Dick Flo we rs 
J ohn M. Fr en ch, Pr incip al , 

La Por te H igh Sch ool 
Av on Thea t er 
J oh n H ayes 
The L ight Co . 
B & S Sand ock 
LaSa ll e Li quor Corp . 
W ay n e Pharma cal Suppl y Co . 
Alo u Touris t Motel 
Temp er ature Engineering 
Sunnymede Cle aners and Furrie rs 
F isher Hard w ar e 
Br ewe rs Ma ra thon Ser vice Stati on 
Hunt-Gib son Warehouse 
UAW-CIO 
H om e ;Plumbing & He ating Supply 

Stream -eze, Inc. 
King Clothing Co. 
Chapin Radio Store 
Martin's !GA Super Market 
Broadway Hotel, A. W. Ande rso n 
Coffield Supply, Inc. 
c;laeys Candy Co ., Makers of Puff-

Ball Candy Bars 
Mar -Main Super Market 
Indiana Dairy Co. 
Wekony, The H att er 
Maurek's !G A Super Market 
New Jefferson Hote l 
Boentrager's Ser vice 
K erest ury Groce ry 
Sunnyview Florist 
Wygant Flor al Co. 
Ri verside Floral Co. 
Northern Indiana F loral Exc h ange 
H. L. Green Co. 
Miller's Har dware Co. 
Ed and Joe 's Sup er Shell Ser vice 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Tri County Be verages, Walter E . 

,_.,...-_._ Biggs 

SYMBOL OF UNEQUALED TEAMWORK AND FIGHTING SPIRIT , THE COVETED 1953 STATE CHAM
PIONSHIP TROPHY is proudly held by official scorekeeper Elmer Barnbrook , while Principal P. D. Pointer 
addresses some 75,000 Central supporter s assembled before the courthouse after Sunda y's triumphal welcome 
parade for the weary but elated Bears. 

(All sports pictures in this week' s special edition of The INTERLUDE appear through the courte sy of 
the South Bend Tribune.) 

Dee B ee Fl or ist 
St udeba ker Em plo ym en t F edera l 

Cr ed it Uni on 
Th e See ly Co. 
Eva and Hank Gro c. and Stand ard 

Ser vice 
Fid elity In vestment , Inc. 
J . C. Penney , In c. of South Bend 
B & R Di st r ibu t in g Co., Inc. 

Place an d Co . 
Bennett 's Sincla ir Service Stati on 
P . M. P erry, P erry W elding, Sales 

& Ser vice 
Chi ck and J ea n Schwing 
Tom Ca rto n 's Mob ile Serv ice Sta . 
Fores t G. Hay 
H . Greenbl a tt Co ., In c. 
Kitchen Mar t 

Gill m er Park E lectric and Su ppl y, 
In c. 

City Motel 
Ma j or E. A. F oster, South Ben d 

Reg iona l Or dnance 
Sa mple Hote l 
North w est Super M arket 
Don and Sop h ie's Marke t 
0. J . Shoem ak er, In c. 

A. D. Mass and Son 
Bea udway H ar dware Store 
Leon ard lVlennuc ci, M an ager, L a-

Sall e Hotel 
Peltz -Kaufe r P aper Co. 
Robertson's of South Bend 
Orv is Fu neral Home 
A. F . Sm ith Co . 
South Sid e El ectri c Co., Inc. 
Fir e Hou se Num ber Two 
Gu ara nte e Oil Com pany 
H. J. Kollar H ard ware 
Findley 66 Se rv ice 
Mi nk ler's H ardw ar e 
A lex 's Sh oe Ho spita l 
Logan's Tu xed o Renta l 
The Oliver Hote l 
Mid Continent Ch emic al Company 
Young H eating Su pp ly 
P it ney Bowes, Inc. 
J .E. Walz 
P ete's College Food Mart 
Cloud Bros . Wholesale Dist. 
Gree nwood Bros. 
Cherry Bros. 
Huff's Port age Ph ar macy 
Harry Nicodemus, Inc. 
Harry's Flower and Pet Shop, M ax 

Gilbert 
Garnitz Furniture Company 
Zimmer Food Market 
The Reco Gang 
Williams, The Floris t 

LETTER S 

Brother Gerard Fitz, C . S . C. 
The Board of Commiss ioner s of St . 

Joseph County 
T. A. K leckner 
Indiana Motor Company 
Bob P rimmer 
Kenneth Gossett 

FLOWERS 

Wygants 
John Adams High School 

CONGRATULATONS TO 1953 CI-IAMPS 
CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE SCIENCE, ENGLISH, BUSINESS EDUCATION, MATHEMATICS, LANGUAGE, HOME ECONOMICS, 
SOCIAL STUDIES, GUIDANCE, ART, MUSIC, LIBRARY, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, INDUSTRIAL ARTS, HEALTH, STUDY HALL, AND 

DRIVER EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS OF CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL. 



BRUINS TOP TEAM IN STATE 
TELEGRAMS 

Englewood Electric Co . 
Star Store, Inc . 
Inwood 's 
Admiral Furniture 
Nu-Way Grocery Employees 
Belleville Lumber & Supply 
Kaniewski & Son 
Anderson Service Station 
Walker's, Inc ., 136 N . Michigan 
Earl C. Hollis Funeral Home and 

Employees 
St . Joseph Band & Trust Co . 
Wesley Miller Coal Co. 
Bob's Hobby Shop, 713 N. Main St. , 

Mishawaka, Ind . 
Kuert Concrete, Inc. 
Whiteman Coal & Wood Co. 
The National Bank & Trust Co. of 

South Bend 
Meyer 's Hardware, Inc. 
Hurwich & Haller, Inc . 
Engine Co. No . 7 
George H. Wheelock Co . 
Bear's Home Outfitters 
Materials Handling Equip . Corp . 
Midwest Engineering Co. 
Pacific Finance Loans, South Bend 
Alexanian Bros. Rug Cleaner , 421 

Sout hEddy St. 
Morningside Pharmacy 
Bartholomew Paint, Inc ., 1305 W. 

Washington 
Schiffer's Dru g Store 
Derrick's Service Station 
Central Equip. Co . 
Al's Standard Service 
Grand Leader 
Mumford's Homestore 
Shilder Bros ., Inc. 
Calvert Food Stores 
Roy 's Food Market 
Radio & Furnitur e Mart 
Go ldbatt Bros. Department Store 

of South Bend 
White-Way Glass, Inc. 
Arcade Market 
H. G. Christman Construction Co. 
A. C. Welsheimer Funeral Home 
Frepan Florists 
M & M 5 to $1 Store 
Cities Frosted Foods , Inc. 
B-B Oil Station , John Bringham 
Kelver & Weirich, 302 E. Colfax 
Ault Camera Shop, Inc . 
Rieth -Riley Construction Co. of 

South Bend and Goshen, Ind . 
The Gately Store 
Schilling's 
Kagel Fl ower Shop 
Ziker Cleaners 
Handy Spot, 717 S . Eddy 
Bruggner 's 
Credit Bureau of South Bend 
American Radiator & Standar d 

Sanitary Corp. 
Radio Equip. Co . of South Bend 
Andies Candies 
Frst Methodist Church Staff 
Maurice Bock and the gang 
MishqWpka Hotel 
Mary ;n ·d Joe Petts 
Burget Co. 
Mr . & Mrs . Harry Monahan 
Ronald, and Dave Baim 
Russel and Rus sell 
Evergreen Flori sts 
Nelson Engineering Co. 
Belleville Fu el, Inc . 
Rodins 
Sonneborn's Sport Shop 
Ro sew arne Hardwar e 
Kuber skis Dept. Store 
Dugdale Decorating & Glass 
Deneen Corp. 
Cloud Brothers 
Carder Mobile Service 
West Side Floral Co. 
American Trust Co . 
Clifford's Food Market 
Palace of Flowers 
Bob Rans Wholesale Co . 
Peter A . Beczkiew icz , Avenue 

Floral & Gift Shop 
Indiana Floral & Gift Shop 
Reish Products 
Koontz -Wagner Electric Co . 
Bauer's Sportshop 
Ed war ds Iron Works, Inc . 
Woolridge Funeral Home 
Frank's Wholesale Florist 
Warecroft Furniture Cleaners 
Carl J . Reinke & Sons 
Indiana Venetian Blind Co . 
Former handicapped student and 

his brother 
Anderson Trailer Sales 
Flowerland Florists, John Lent ych, 

Jr . 

UPPE R: Sunday afternoon's courthouse celebration. Left to right are team members Jim Reider, Bob Scannell, Jack Wil

trout, Tom Schafer , Jack Quigg·le, Coach Elmer McCall, Paul Harvey, and Emery Molnar. 

LOWER: One of those breathtaking moment s in the final game against Gerstmeyer. Left to right are Bill Bolk, Jack Wil

trout (45), Harley Andrews (43), jumping for ball, Jack Quiggle (44), Paul Harvey (33), and Harnld Andrews, Arley An

drews (34) , Tom Schafer (55). 

/../ 



BEARS SNUFF OUT 
MILAN'S HOPES 

Coach Elmer McCall 's fightin g 
Be ar s solved the slow motion wiz
ardry of Milan's miracle -Indians with 
a 56-37 victory in the first game be
fore an overflow crowd of 15,000 at 
Butler fieldhouse . 

It was a rude awakening for the 
·i ,104 populace of the small south 
ea stern town. The Indians had 
stunned basketball experts by usin g 
:a control game to advance through 
thr ee weeks of tourney pla y . 
I F . ; irst quarter: Central won the 
,jump and Paul Hai;vey was called 
'.for charging . Bob Plumb converted 
!from the charity stripe and Milan 
led 1- 0. Tom Schafer pushed one in 
from the si de to .put Central ahead 
to stay 2- 1. The very next trip down 
court for the B ears Molnar plunk ed 
on e in from 32 feet out . Emery came 
out ahead on Central's fast break 
to give the Be ars a 6-1 lead. Gene 
White scored a free throw after be
ing hacked by Tom Schafer . Bob 
Plump also connected on a gift shot 
to bring the Indians up to a 6-3 de
ficit. Jack Quiggle was loo se on a 
semi -ho ok layup under t h e basket. 
Bob Engle came back for the Wood
men with a long two-hand set which 
sw ished through. Harvey tossed in 
a one-pointer and Plump followed 
with his first fielder, a jumpshot 
fr pm the keyhole . Molnar and Wil
trout scored on some accurate shoot
ing f rom the out side to give the Bears 
a 6 point margin of control , 13-7 at 
the end of the first sta nza . 

Second quarter: The high man on 
th e Indians totem pole Jim W endl
man at 6'2 exchanged pops from the 
side with Em Molnar as Central re 
ta ine d it s 7-point m a rgin, 16-9. Wil 
trout and Molnar burned in one hand
er s while Plump let go with a jump 
shot from wit hin the free t hrow lane 
to spurt the Bear s to a 20-11 advan
tage . Harvey made it a ten point 
difference with a free throw . Mol
nar af t er mis sing two free throws 
ossed in ao ne-hander. A 23 footer 

from the side by Schafer was paren
thesized by a gift toss by Truitt and 
a field goa l by Plump . Central 25, 
Milan 14 . 

Third quarter: Schafer started 
th ings off with a free throw. Plump 
tallied for Milan, but Paul Harv ey 
did likewise for the Bear s . Qui ggle 
hit a two hand jump shot from the 
sid e to make the scoreboard read 
30-16. Schafer tappe d one in , an 
under the basket scramble, and Har
ve y followed with a layin . 

Engle sneaked past the Bea r de
fense for a lay up and Plump sco r ed 
twice on a one hand shot to bring 
Mila nup to 34- 22. Quiggle, all alone , 
scored und er the basket . Plump and 
W il trout traded foul shots as the third 
quart el' ·-ended with the B ears out 
:front 37-23 . 

F ourth quarter: Jumping Jack 
Qui ggle tos sed in a over h ea d shot. 
Pl u mp came right back on a drivein 
sh ot . Wiltrout hit a long one hand er 
an d Truitt to ss ed in a foul shot . 
Schafer and Quiggle iced it fo r Cen
t ral at a 46- 29 count. Mo Molna r 
wa s by far the ou ts ta n ding pla yer 
h itting 7 of 12 f ie ld goal atte mpt s in 
cl uding 6 of hi s fir st 8. 

Cen tr a l (56) FGA FG FTA FT F 
Moln ar ________ 12 7 6 2 1 
Q ui gg le ________ 13 6 3 2 1 
S c hafer ---- ____ 12 5 2 2 1 
W ilt ro u t _______ 12 3 2 1 4 
H ar v ey ________ 10 2 5 3 5 
Sc a nn e ll ----- - 3 0 0 0 0 
Bl a nton - ------- 2 0 0 0 
fl armo n ------- 0 0 2 0 1 

TOT A L _____ 65 23 18 10 14 

Mil an ( 37) FGA FG FTA FT F 
Pl u m p -- ______ 20 7 6 5 2 
En gle _________ _ 15 4 4 1 1 
Cr aft ---------- 1 1 2 0 1 
W en d lem e n --- 5 0 0 2 
W h it e --------- 8 0 3 1 3 
Tr u i t t --------- 2 0 4 2 5 
J or d an -------- 0 0 2 2 0 
S chr oe de r ---- - 1 0 0 0 0 

T OTAL ______ 52 13 22 11 14 

Michiana Shoe Repair 
225 North Michigan Street 

* EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
ON ALL SHOES 

* * Moderate Pricces * 

Pts . 

16 
14 
12 

7 
7 
0 
0 
0 

56 

Pt s. 

19 
9 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
0 

37 

1 n t 1 l"i 1 t 1\. L U LI r:, 

should never raise his hand for a 
foul until he is sure the official 
means "him . Arley was either aw 
fully sure or was suffering fr om a 
guilt complex . 

Tony Hin k le, ba ske tb all de an at 
Butler University , es timated that 
Central gave Terre Haute fiv e free 
scoring oppor tunities on bad passes 
that were pilfered off by the Black 
Cats for layup s. The Cat s connected 
on 3. 

The Riley trac k te am fin ished first 
by scoring 58 points in the City , In
doo r Tr a ck Meet held las t Friday at 
Not r e Dame . Cent ra l pl aced second 
w ith 46 1/,i points , trailed by Was hing
ton a nd Adams , ea ch gaining 3714 
and 23 1h points r especti vely . 

The Be ar s took first in the mile re 
la y team compo sed of Mathews , Red
ding , Clark , a nd Roh r bach . John 
Gary wo n the 60-y ar d da sh and 
George Rohrbach also copped the 440. 

Central noticeably mi ssed Captain 
Bob Scannell in the shot put, al
though J ohn Dunnuck took a second
Scannell is rated as the top man in 
this event in the no r th ern p art of the 
state. 

Su mm ar y : 

65-ya rd hi gh hurdle s-8 :08 - A bell (R) , 
F orre s t (W ), Bock (A ) , Butcher (R ) . 

60-y a rd da sh-6:07 - Gary (C ). Osmon 
( A ), M a jor (C) , To m Redd in g (C ) . 

Mile run-4'54-Wano ski (W ), Harris 
(R ), Jone s (A ) , McGeath (R ) . 

440-yard dash-56 .4 (fir s t ra c e) - Rohr
back (C ) , Cl a rk (C ) , Bock y (W ) , L y c zyn
ski (W); (2nd r a ce ) 55 .2 - Au s d.n (W), 
Kudlat y (R), M a th ews ( C ) , Reddin g ( C). 

65 - yard low hw ·dl es- 7 :07 -Abell (R), 
D egouch (W ), Me sy a r os (R ), Butch e r (R). 

880 -yard run-2 :09 - Ol she ws ki (A ) , Ma 
hone y (R ) , Jur g ov in (A ), Ov ermey er (R) . 

S hot put-39' 10 ~(," - P ar e (R ). Dun n uck 
(C) , Wintrod e (R ). Elli o t (A ) . 

Pole vau l-12 ' - For r es t (W ) , L iechty 
(R ), Cote (C ) , Fo st e r (C ). 

Hi gh jump-5' 11 ~~" - W h it a k er (R), 
La sse n (R ), Forre s t (W ) . 

Broad jump-19'- Meth ow s (C ) , Thom
pon (W ) , Li e cht y ( R ). Butc her (R ). 

Mile y rela y - 3 :44 .8 - Ce ntr a l , Wa shi n g 
ton, Adam s , Rile y. 

Half mile re lay- I :3.7 - Ril ey , C e nt'ral, 
Adams , Wa shington . 

INDIANA STATE HIGH 
SCHOOL WINNERS 

Left to right: Jack Quiggle watches intently as Arley and Harley Andrews battle with 

Tom Schafer for loose ball as Jack Wiltrout a waits decision. 

--- J..:9~C i;.aw-focd=il le--D av id G~ -
1912-Lebanon-Claud e Whitne y 
1913-Wingate-Ch arles Woods 
1914-W ingate- Paul Lehman 
1915-Thornton-Chester Hill 
1916-Lafayette-C .. F . Apking 
1917-Lebanon--Alva Staggs 
1918-Lebanon-Glen Curtis 

tEAR FACTS¢© 
Alward before the game abo ut the 
poll of Indi ana spo rt swriters for the 
state champs. T wenty-five had 
picked Richmond, 24 Terre Haute, 7 
S. B . Central, and 6 Milan . "W ell " 
drawled Kenn y, " I think 7 are hon
est , 6 are sentimental, and 49 are 
plump cra zy . Coach Elmer McCall has added th e 

most impressive of all trophie s t o 
Central 's collect ion , the stat e ch am 
pionship. For McCall and the B ear s 
it ha s been a seas on filled with sue -

• cess beyond the highest expectations . 
Central has ann exed the 1953 
N .1.H .S.C. crown , th e sect ional priz e, 
t h e regional prize, th e r eg ional ti tle , 
the sem i-fin al championship , and now 
the mo st coveted priz e of p r ep at hl e
tic achieveme nt , th e st a te cha m pion 
ship. The only t itle the Be ars m iss ed 
ou t on was the Frankfo rt H ol id ay 

South Bend's Pr escription Dru g Store 

~~'f-M,~APt 
t)OWW.t.SHIIIGTON .t.VLCDII LAFAV£TTE. S00T14 Sf110. IN) 

SCHWARZ - EH RICH - REEVE 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS -JEWELRY 

JOE the Jerveler 
104 North Main Street 

FINE WATCH REPAIR ING 
J . TRETHEWAY 

NEW SPRING JACKETS 
at 10 .95 - 12.95 

REVERSIBLES at 14.95 

SLACKS 
New Spring Colors at 9.95 

12 New Color Combinations 
in Cotton Argyles 

Walker's 
Squire Shop 

To urney pl uck ed off by Bill John son's 
J effersonville 's R ed Devils. Oh yes, 
w e almost forgot, Central is the twin 
city titlist, too. Central had a 4-1 
reco rd again st twin city opposition. 
Adams was s econd with 5-2, followed 
by Rile y with 3-2 , Washington with 
2-4, and Mishawaka with 0-6. 

I talke d to var sity manager K enny 

The most publicized foul of the 
tourney occurred when Harley An
drews and Arley Andrews banged 
into Jack Wiltrout. Don Pollizoto 
sig nal ed the foul on Harle y, but when 
Arley raised his hand he corrected 
his decision and gave it t o Arle y. Any 
good basketball pla y er know s that he 

TYPEWRITERS. 
for RENT -

All Makes - Large Selection 
STUDENTS' SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 

3 Months for $8.75 - One Month, $3.50 
RENTAL MAY BE APPLIED ON PURCHA SE 

also, TYPEWRITERS for SALE 
PORTABLES and OFFICE MACHINES 
New - Used and Rebuilt -All Guaranteed 

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS -TRADES ACCEPTED 
South Bend's Leading TypeWJ"iter Store - (Next to Sears ) 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
South Bend , Indiana 

SIS WEST MONROE STREET 

Lionel Trains 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Grose's Bike Shop 
226 W. Washington Ave. 

Ph one 3-0788 

PHONE 6-6328 

1919-Bloomington-;Cliff Wells 
1920-Frankli n-E 'rnest Wagner 
1921-F ranklin-Erne st W agner 
1922-Frankli n-Er nest Wagner 
1923-Vin cennes-J ohn Adams 
1924-Martinsville-Glen Curtis 
1925-Frank fort-Everett Case 
1926-Marion-Eugene Thoma s 

(Cont'd on page 6, col. 1) 

OFFICE SUPPLY & 
EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. 

130 North Michigan Street 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

TO PLAN 
.. FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

Earnin gs compo unded 

semi-annually 

Ki ds nee d mor e th a n .. r eadin" , 
writin ' a nd 'rithmetic "' in 
this da y a nd a ge if they ar~ 
to be succe ssful in their ad ult 

year s . It c alls for a real edu-
cation . M a ny a bo y - and 
gi r l - ha s gone to college 
becau se a sa vin g s account 
ease d t he fin a ncial strain . 

TOWER 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH BEND 

1 
'216 W. Wash ing ton -Just W. of Courthou1,• . 
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WASH. TRIP - (Cont'd) 
Jordan , J ohn Shaul, Joan Yoder , 

Mary K asa k , Marcia Cole , Joan Re

bics , Rene Vande Velde , Gladys Ba

dow ski, Sylvia No wa k , John Toth , 

Ken Demp sey, Gay Woodrich , Peggy 

, Zoeller , Lloyd Milliken, Sfark Sand

ers, Joann Dr aper, Carl Grant, and 

John Oxian . 

Final reservations wer e made be 

fore March 16. 

Students will stay at th e Con

tinental Hotel in Washington , D . C. 

and the Taft Hotel in New York. 

Chaperone s for the tr ip will be 

Mr . .P. D . Pointer , Miss Ge ral dine 

Hatt , and Mr. C. L . Kuhn . 

INDIANA STATE (Cont'd) 
1927-Martin sville -Gl enn Curtis 

1928-Muncie-Pete Joll y 

1929-Frankfort-Everett Case 

1930-Washington-Burl Friddle 

1931-Munc ie- Pete Jolly 

1932-Ne w Castle-Orville Hooke r 
1933-Mar tinsville-Glenn Curtis 

1934-Logan sport-Cliffo rd Wells 
1935-And er son-Archie Chadd 

1936-F rankfort-Everett Case 

1937-Ander son-Archie Chadd 

1938-F . W. South Side-Burl Friddle 
1939-Frankfort-Everett Case-

1940-Hammond Tech-.Loi s Birket t 

1941-W ashington-Marion Crawley 

1942-Washington-Mairon Crawle y 

1943-C entral (F . W.)-Murr ay. Men -

renhall 
1944-Bo sse (Evan s.) -Her man Kel

ler 
1945-Bosse (Evans.) -H erman Kel -

ler 
1946-Ander son-Ch ar le s Cummings 
1947- Shelbyville-Frank B arnes 

1948- Lafayette-Marion Craw ley 

1949-Jasper-Leo O'Neil 
1950- Madison-Ray Edd y 

1951-Central (Muncie )-Art Be ck -

ner 
1952-Centr al (Muncie )-J ay Mc 

Creary 
1953-Centr al (South B end )-E lmer 

McCall 

He: "Where does your lap go wh en 

you stand up ?" 
She : "It retires to the re ar under 

an assumed name." 

GLASSES FITTED 
Lenses Ground in Our 

Own Shop 

J. BURKE 
Optometrist 

DR. W. G . BOGARDUS 
DR . M. MITTERMA YER 

Associates 
228 SOUTH MICIDGAN ST. 

F.5tablished 1900 
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o o 
0 · ·· ·· Rosewa rne O 

0 Hardware 0 
0 822 Portage Ave. 0 

0 PHONE 3-5047 0 
o o 
O Use Parking Lot Beside Store O 

0 O 

~oc::::> o c::::> o c::::>o c::::>oc:=:>o c::::>oc::::>oc/ 

The Abstract and Title 
Corporation 

of South Bend 
Founded in 18 5 6 

Chas . P. Wattles , Pres. 
W. Hale Jack son, Se c'y- Treas . 

3-8258 - Telephones - 3-8259 

302 BLDG. & LOAN TOWER 

J J 

Everything in Music 

The Copp Music Center 
122-26 East Wayne Street 

h·11 J I J 

Nationwide Photo 
Contest to be Held 

A 1953 custo m -built Na sh R amb ler 

con ver tible is the gra nd prize in Syl

van ia Ele ctric 's third an nual flash 

photography contest, "Folks are Fun ," 

which officially opened at the N a 

tional Photo grap hi c Show in Ne w 

York on Feb ruary 12. 

THE INTERLUDE 

the outer wrapper or slee ve of any 

Syl va nia flashbulb . 
All entries must be po stm ar ked by 

April 30, 1953, an d should be m ail ed 

to "Syl va nia Folks are Fun Contest, " 

P. 0. Box 232, Boston 1, Mas s. The 

contest is open to anyone living in the 

United States or pos sessions except 

employees of Syl va nia , its adv ertis

ing agencies or photol amp dealers 

a nd their families or professional 

photogr apher s. 

Oh , pity the poo r profe~sor , 
A-sittin ' on hi s stool , 

Try ing to cra m some kn owledge 
In to the head of each little fool. 

Abou t HCL and SQ4 
And ev en smash ing ato ms , 

But brains are something they ain 't 

got, 
And on test days, wish they had 

'em . -Scribe News. 

Te acher: "Frequent water drink ing 

prevents you from becoming stiff in 

t he joints." 
Centralite: "Yes, but most of the 

joi nts don't serve water. " 

· Prof-I am now demonstrating a 
most d angerous experiment. If I am 
not careful , it may blow me to king

dom come. Draw up a little clo ser so 
that you can follow me better . 

Thi s year's contest is open to teen

ag ers (Junior Di v ision ) and adults 

(Senior Di vision ) , with fifty prizes 

awa rded in each di vision. Some of 

the other prizes in the Junior conte st 

(b oys and girl s under eighteen ) are 

a 21" television console , movie cam 

er a and projector set , bikes , and elec

trical and photogr aphic suppli es . 

Entry forms and complete contest 11 

r ules m ay be obt ained from Sylvania 

flash bulb de al ers. 

PREE 
PARKlnG 
c, LOCQL 
0£LIUE:R\:J 

6000 
HQROUJAR£ 

sincr: 
1864 

Picture s entered in the conte st 

sho uld be of people having fun, such 

as people being funny, enjoying 

ga mes, partie s, hobbie s or classmates 

together. They should be in black and 

w hite , no smaller than 2%" x 21/4" 

and not previously published com

merc ially. All pictures must be ac 

companied by the printed circle from 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENTAL 

Don't rent an old machine. 
Rent a new portable or late 
model standard. FORBES ' plan 
permits 3 months rental ap
plied as purchase credit if de
lired. Out-of-to w n rentals in
vited. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
rorbes Bldg. , 228 West Colfax 

Opp. Tribune 4-4491 

THE 
BEST 

IN 
PHOTO 

SUPPLIES 

* DEVELOPING 

* PRINTING 

ODE TO CHEMISTRY 

Sing a song of sulphur, 
A beaker full of lime , 

Four and twenty test tubes, 
Breakin g all the time. 

When the cork is t ak en out , 
The fumes begin to reek ; 

Isn 't that an awful me ss, 
To ha ve five times a w eek? 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

Potted Plants for 
All Occasions 

WILLIAMS, The Florist 
Phone 3-5149 

219 W. Washington Ave. 
(VEL RAE SMITH ) 

Ault Camera Shop, Inc. 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

SOUTH BEND 24, INDIANA 

GENUINE WHITE BUICK 
Red Rubber Soles 

A terrific value 

134-136 N. MICIDGAN ST. 

209 SOUTH MAIN STUET, SOUTH BIND 1, INDIANA 

OPPOlffl THI POST OPPICI ..... ..... 
Frepan & Son Food & Flower Shop 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS 
- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS -

11,-sos PORTAGE A VENUE PHONE 3-8239 

To dr.ive 
refreshed 

60TTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SOUTH BEND 

Other Special Occasions. 

The rnost pleasing gift of all 

YOUR PORTRAIT 

By Carlton. 


